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STRIKES IN DURBAN

We believe that Cape Town workere should know that they are not alone in their
etruggle for higher wages and better working conditions. Sinc!! the earliest
years workers have been struggling to improve their pay and conditions. Soroetimes the workers vere successful and made much progress, but sometimes the
workers ~~re not stroug enough and were not successful. In this articlesABASEBENZI
looks at the atrikesin Durban in 1973. I t it essential that all workers know
about these 6trikee. because it h part of the history of the workers' 6truggle
in South Africa. Uorkera must know how other workers tried to improve their wage6
and working conditions.
Firat ABASEPENZI will look at wbat happened in Durban and then we will look at
the reaaon for the successes and failures of the workera.
WHAT HAPPENED?
The first factory to come out on strike was Coronation Brick and Tile. The 2 000
worker6 were dissatisfied with their wages and after much discussion amongat
themselves, they decided that the only thing to do waa to go on strike. One
morning all the workers went to a nearby stadium and demanded to speak to the
bosees. The workers also demanded that the minimum wage be increased from R9 to
1120. They rejected the bosses' first offer of RlO, but four days later the workerl
accepted an offer of Rll per week.
The success of the Coronation Brick workers soon led to many other strikes. ~wre
than 6 000 AfricSD and Indian workers ar tha Frame factories went on strike and
a few days later 16 000 municipal workers struck. By this time there were about
50 strikea in Durban and more than 50 000 workers were dem.anding higher wages
and better working condi tioua.
Nearly all the workers forced the bosses to give them higher wages, but the bossel
were able to reaiat Bome of the workera' demands. ABASEBENZI now looks at the
reasone why the workers were able to achieve the gains they did.
UNITY OF ALL

~'ORKERS

The first thing that one noticea h the unity of all the workers. For elUlmple,
when a strike was called at the Frame factoriea, all 6 000 workera refused to
work. Through their unified action they were in a stronger position be force
bosBes to give in to their demanda.
How did the workers achieve their unity? There are several wayB Ln which the
workers preserved and increased their unity.
The first way was through discussion. The workers had much discussion 8mOnst
themaelvcs before the strikea and in this way all the workers were convinces
that it waa the only thing to do. Thia meant that the boases could not simpl,
end the strike by putting a few of the leaderB in prison. The bossea could Bee
that the leaders were expressing the will of all the worker& Taking away the
lenders would not break the unity of the workers and it would only make the
workers angry.
Secondly, the workers increased their unity and strength by always coming to the
factory while tnay were atriking, inotead of Btaying at home. In this way they
preserved their unity by discuasion about what their next action should be.
Workers from other factorics aaw the atrikers and discusaed the strikes with
them. After they decided to join the atri~ets and so whole industrial ereaa
went on strike together. In this way the workera increased their unity with other
workers. The l:orl:erB alao increaned their strength. When there are m.any workers
on strike bassos find it cuch more difficult to replace the strikers ~ith unemployed workers.

Anothe~

way in which the worke~a preserved their unity was by rejecting all
efforts by the bonn to iivide them aloDg apartheid lines. At the Frame
factories, at the Durban municipality and =y other factories, the bosses
pleaded with Indian and Colou~ed unskilled workers to keep on working. They
even offe~ed them higher wagcs if thcy did not go on strike. But the Indian and
Colou~ed workers did not fall into this Apartheid trap: They knew that the bosses
\f(luld again reduce their wliBes as silon os the unity of the worke~s had been broken. All ove~ Du~bsn African, Indian and Coloured wo~kers went on strike together.
Through their unity they fo~ced the bosses to give them wage increases. The
workers of Durban realised that the unity of worken did not mean':that only
African workers must be united. It meant that all African, Indian and Coloured
workera IlIUst be united.
PROBLEMS

Because of the unity and strength of the wo~kers they often rejected the fi~st
wase increases offered by managewent. But the workers of Durban were very poor
and could not atrike for vlI!ty 101lg. Eventually they had to accept management's
second offer, even though this lUight be less than they demanded.
A second problem was that although the workers in different factories all went
on strike together, they all lt3de different demands. Oftem some workers accepted
a relatively small wage increase and this \:eakened the position of the other
striking workers.
The workers in Durban soon realised that only worker or,6snisations could overcome these r>roblems. After a st~i1:o cnda, the worker organisation can preserve
the unity vi the workers and continue to press the dcnonds of the workers.
Worker organisations can also ensure thot the workers in all the different
factories make the same demands and accept the same offera. In this way the unity
of the workers will not be broken.
So we find that soon after the strikes ended, the Durban workers benan to
organise themselves into unions to overcome the problelllS of poverty and lsck
of cooperation between factor-ien.
We hsve sean that the Durban strikes ~rere quite auc~.essful and the !o1orkers
made lII4Uy gaina through their unified action. The workers would have made even
greater gains, but they were faced uith tile problem of poverty lind too little
cooperation hellleen factodea. After the stdl:ea the workers tried to overcome
theae proble~ by forming unicns.
But tha leaaon from Durbllll is surely that only when all workers, African, Indian
and Coloureds coope~ate, cen the workers improve their wages and conditions.
WHAT 00 WORKERS llIINK?

Thia lIDnth ABASEBENZI spoke to three railway workers. They hsd come to the Advice Office after reading about it in ABASEnE~lZt and were looking for aasistance.
The main reasnn that thene workcrs cSl!Ie in \IIIS hecause they had a serious
grievance - they could nnt get e!\y response ftol'l uOl:kers or rhe bosnes with
regard to this 8riev;:o.n('e.
One of them, who~ they had cho:)en to diacuss this grievance at the Advice Office,
James Radebe, hod 15 years service service with the railways. lie told us that
every yea~ workers w~o lived in the Tr~nokei and Ciskei had been given six
months' leave to 1001: a(tcr their intCl:cat3 at horee. And nO\1 they are to be
given only th~ee ItOnths. This is a ,"ety IH!ri.OUtl problem for tlo=one \/ho if! forced
to live in t\;lO \lorlda. The 1l0L"kers 1:ei:e not gi.ven any rell:lOnS why their lellve
had been cut.
There is a Staff AsnociatioD where all the workers, "Coloured", Black aud White

